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FOR RENT OR LEASE
), , Lunalilo street, near Pciwicola, house, six rooms; veranda

room mosquito wired; detached kitchen and dining-room- ; out-- i
side servants' house; stable and, nutomobile shed; large yard,

i $40 per moilh,
! Lot on lane off Nuuanu s.rect, Vineyard; suitable for

stable or tenement houses.

I FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on side of Nuuanu street, Vineyard
. street.

House and lot on Nuuanj street, School street.
Lots on Betetania Young streets, Punahou street,

' Hare chance of acquiring; land suitable for raising chickens;
' 2.2 at Kapahulu, Waikiki, with flowing artesian

Farming in Kalihi.
Tluwe at Sea Vie.v, with grand Paloltf to

Barber's Point; superb buildiiiR
House lot sid: of Beretanin street, Keeau-mck- u

street. House i corns. of lot, 20,000 sq, ft.
sq. ft.

Propcity bought and told in various parts of Honolulu
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR M3T0RCYCLE, the fastest re-

liable and most comfortable machisc ever
Room 1 Magoon Building, Merchant and Alakea Streets
P. 0. Box 384 Telephone

PHONE 2 ICO

:

ii

PHONE

SightSeeing Tallyhos
WILL LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS,

PALI
10.30 a.m. Daily MOANALUA OR

3 M.

Charge per Passenger, $t.00
Tallyho Can Be Hired for $5.00 Per

particulars apply HONOLULU POWER WAGON South
Street, King.

Latest Styles of
I

Boys' School Suits, :

Pants, Hats, Shoes, ..

v and

Squarecleal Guaranteed
Stockings

' x

Lntc New Shipments of

BEDSPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS

Woolen and Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS - Already Made, in All

r YEE CHAN & CO. '

CORNER KINO BETHEL

IMrl'

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
JN SAN FRANCISCO

magnificent is on Powell street,
of city, immediately accessible to all

sliopj, railroad ticket offices, etc.
EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath, $1

and upvards; private bath, $2 and upwards; parlor,
bedroom and private bath $5 to

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per
NOT ONLY AT PRICE,

EQUAL OF AT PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM McCANDLESS BUILDING

KAM CHONG CO.
New Store

Gent's Furnishings Hats & Caps
Boys' Clothing

. Corner Foit and Beretania Streets Harrison Block

Exlremo cfcanllncss vails
In ovcry dopartment of

Pond Dairy
mid only absolutely pnru
milk Kii))liml,

I'ur Oiinrl, n.
Tftli))liniii) 2000,

DIAMOND HEAD,

P.

12 Persons

situated in

theaters,

Proposed

Platform
(Continued from 1)

inanded Die confidence of (In. Anierl- -

people fur nearly generation
to n dersreo never equaled In the IiIh-()!- )

of the Klnlet. and It ling
Hint party'a lilgfi capacity for

rule, and government. In convention
now hrrcimIiIc'iI, the ttcpiilillenn party
of Hawaii hercliy lealllrnm Its

to the principles ami tradi-
tions of the Itepubllcati party of tlu

and to Its imjIIoIos nn outlined
In the national' platform,

j THE PRESIDENT.
I' H. Wo heattlly endorse the
duration of President Tnlt.

j THE GOVERNOR.
I III. We endorse the vlRoroiu and
' siKccsRfiil administration of (lovcrn-jo- r

I'renr mid mc of the
j thereliy accomplished for the welfare

of the Territory. '
THE DELQATE,

IV." Wo congratulato the Territory
on the continued remarkable (success
of DHoKutp Kal.inlanaolo In obtaining
financial and other legislation by s

for Hawaii. Kticli results call
for bin reelection lis a of
courrr.

ACHIEVEMENTS' THRdUOH
' CONGRESS.

V. Tho unparalleled jesnlts obtain-
ed for tho Terrlluiy through coiiRres-Morta- l

legislation, since nation-
al and territorial beenme o

through by tho Itepubll-cat- i

nre In marked contrast
tho painfully of

the preceding years, and form the host
niKitmcutH lor the continuance of mirh
control nnd tho stroriRest warning
against dlsturliliiK it.

Appropriation!. Tim In-

clude appropriations and authoriza-
tions for military nnd naval defense
aggrcgntlni; rienrly $10,000,000; for

on nil the principal
aggregating over 3,Snn,(ii)0; for

building"! for Honolulu nnd
nggtcg.-llin- $1,700,000; for light--.

, homos ntlil llditlumse aggre
bvcY $300,000, lieKldoH tho re

, Inibiirscnipnt of the Territory for
maintenance of lighthouses dnrlA;

i the earlier for leglHlallvo ox-- i

$no,000 liloiinl.il period,
nnd other nuiiroiirliitlous.

I Organic Act Amendments. TIicro
j Incliulo numerous lnixirtnnt actB .of

Keneral legislation, culmltintluK In tho
recent comprehensive amendments of

Organic Art, enlarge tho
of the loRlslnturo; lucrcaso

tho salaries of legislators ns well ns
of executive" 'and Jnillclal offlccrs;

nil Keneral fedcrnl npproprla-tlon- s

appllcalile to Hawaii; validate,
nnnunons donlilful naturalizations;
Improve tho relatliiR to disquali-
fications of Judges; fncllltntn tho sale
of public bonds nt hlRher prices nnd
lower rates of Interest; provide for
the apqulnlllon the gov-

ernment or tho title to property
or required by tho Territory nnd tho
comities.

for Cltlient. Most Import-

ant of all, these amendments mark
tho boRlnnliiR of a new era In home-steadin-g

public lands by facilitating
such homeMendlng and, nt tho sumo
time, preventing diomcstead lands

i front 'Rettlnrt Mhet cantrol of
aliens, corporations nnd lurRe

also preference
to porsons residing on public

lauds' to title to their homes;
provide for nettling the title of
churchex to their lots; nnd prescribe
Mrlcter llniltntlons ex-

change and sales of. public lands for
limn homestead purposes. ,

ACHIEVEMENTS THROUGH
LEGISLATURE.

VI. Tho Itepublicun
confidently Its oT

and pioRrcsslvo statesman-
ship nnd the resulting unprecedented
prosperity as concluslvo for
Its coutlnuunce In this u

sure Riiaranlee that It will continue
to make tho public welfare Us para-

mount
Eurplus Through Economy. Uy re-

organization, economy and tho pursuit
methods, tho Republi-

can administration has placed i'io
territorial llnauccs a b.i- -

sls. tho remarkable result that,
notwithstanding the loss or u
dollurt. annually In rusloniH receipts
and nu Iiicicumi of nearly fifty per
cent In transfers of revenues to tlio

ironntles duiliiR tho three years,
.It bus. without to the bur- -

of taxation. expuiiRnd a
01 nnu u ,

plus of equal iiinoiiiil, .which .lsjivnll-nbl-

for public ImprovuincntH, j '.

Problems eolved.U Iiiih wnrkhd
out u KntUfiietoiy coliillon of thivrom- -

plieiul and dlltleull piibllo laud prn- -

lilt'iu
It has prncllnilly solved the lopnuy

' and liiuimuialod u I'limpalRU

'iiualntl tnliniruloHlH
It Iiiih tried and f.illlilnllyl

nileil Din bout IiIhIi lln iih liquor Uw

In the in our iiilu'i I'liuniiy
II IMS VldVed IMlVIIMI'lll HipliHt mi

lii (uiutiiiiit'lllul Mlirtlit n( inuiKi'n.1
iiiqi mid iiiiiuiKmiiMii

I l li iiMiiHlrd mid iei-biie- iqn
iin ti'UMillim'Ml

ll ll ll tt III KMIIUll

lli llll'l III" l

It has provided for a public lib

II baa linnffctly nnd cDlclcutly
millions of dolbus In publlo

Improvements,
It has, in pnrainnce of tho same

careful and luislnerxllkc methods, ten
olnR to further eonitruetlvo nnd pro
gresslvo provided for Inventl
Rations by commission Into tho s

of prlvntn wharves
and landings, truck gardening and
marketing, milk,
and licenses, mid flnnnrlnl nld to
liomcsteadcis.

IMMIGRATION.
VII. Hawaii's Industrial growth

illirluR the lnt Rlxty y'nrs nnd
unexampled prosperity,

ImiMirts and rx)rts of $72,000,000,
bank deiwslts of $H.O0fl.ftOO.

construction of rallroids nnd
IrrlRnllon works, diversification
of Industries, nn Increasing demand
for labor and nn ndvancing standard
of have impossible
without Immigration. If lm.iilrntlon
be not conducted eovcrnment
nusplces.lt be prlvntcly conduct-
ed, HUbJect to tho restrictions n, ex-

isting fcdernl laws, or It must prac-tlcnl- ly

cease, In M In-

dustries will languish, result-
ing distress to and nllko.
'Therefore, relying on the nnd
sound Judgment of the the Re-

publican parly firmly lor n
continued nnd Improved policy of Im-

migration, under government -
to secure the Immigration of S'ortu-gues- o

nnd other deslrnblu Invnlsrnnts.
Mousy for and In,

this coririectlon nnd In lino w: M the
special Income tux, the obleel of

is tho general development of
the Territory, wo pledge tno to
appropriate, for the biennial per-

iod, $200,000 out of tho Ronenil love-nu-

In tho Territorial for
tho construction of belt on tho
soveral Islands, thereby nssisting
hoinestenders nnd furnishing

for labor.
CONSERVATION.

VIII. Tho Itepublicun n tho
of progress, to

its achievements In puttltiK Into oper-

ation a comprehenslvo policy 'or tho
conservation and development of nat-

ural resources.
Landi, and Waters. Among other

things;' It points to tho hydroKrnphlc
nnd topographic surveys and tho se-

curing ot funds nnd expertn from tho
Rovernment therefor;

Forests. To tho creation of forest
reservations, and the planting

Animals and Plants. Tho protec-
tion of nnlmals nnd from pestR
nnd dlsui.ses, and the Institution of u

poultry rind awlne experiment
'station;

Aid io Federal Experiments. Tho
nld to tho Federal experiment
In developing the turn, rice, cotton,
pineapple, tobacco, nnd other
agricultural Industries;

College of Agrlculturc-T-ho estab-
lishment of n college of agriculture
nnd mechanic arts nnd securing of
Fcdernl nkslstnnco therefor to tho nt

of $riU,000 n year; ami Investlgn-- 1

tlons through rUinmlMslons and other
wise with n view to tho establishment
of demonstration farms facilitating
the marketing of products, and other-
wise making successful hnmestendlng
possible; tFurther Conservation. Tho
pledges Itself to a continuation of the
present policy of conservation through
the special tax, and for fur-

ther steps In this direction It pledges
Its endeavors to secure a soil
of tho Territory und the establish-
ment of a Ush hatchery.

EDUCATION.
IX. Education of the of

should have llrst claim upon the
revenues of tho Territory. 'To estab-
lish tills claim the llepubllrnn party

a law will permanently se-

cure the support of the public schools
by the proceeds of the personal scbopl
tax and u Bpcclllc tax on real property
and personul property of the Ter-

ritory. The pledges Its
Delegate to Congress to an

campaign for the passage.
of tho Uuvls bill or oth-

er luw us will provide u
appropriation for the support of

schools In every County for ludustrlul
education. Tho of the

commission will have tho espec-
ial consideration of the Republican
members of the legislature,

LIQUOR.
X. Itepublicun party regards

the plebiscite us u concluslvo expres-
sion of the sentiment of the people of
this Territory In favor of the present
liquor luw and of Hh enforcement In
good Wo therefore pledge our
lepresontntivca In the legislature
ugalnst change or modification of
that law, und demand Its faithful, im-

partial nnd vigorous enforcement, und
pledge them to make tho necessary
nppioprliitlouH to carry out the luw.

PUBLIC HEALTH.
XI. Leprosy, Tho Republican par-

ty Is of tho erfectlvencBH of the
liuuiaiio leprosy luw It advocat-r- d

uiiil passed In tho IiikI legislature,
The Iiiih brought about,
tlilougli congressional legislation, the
I'stiilillalllileut of u Kclelillllc IliviuttiKU-Hi-

of thin subject. combined
Hindu possible Iiiih lilieady

lessened llu' ImiilslilpM of Ihoue g

Iioiii IliU dlH'iim, iiIhi nf l heir
fih'hiU li'lnllveB unit
iiiiiiiIh n( Ilin illsiiiiiuy nl u fur

tills llltlSIM'
Tlihsrculoili, hit,

imIiiiIih pin Inin iipi'iiitluii a
m niiii)iiii iumuih i n

fpK.Pl III llllllUllllllltK, till' ll'
IIIIHIIMH Ml llll llUett!'"

IImhI el HfJilii Hn i iiiiufui

the successful of the territorial
Hoard of to coribtnutly Im-

prove tho agencies guarding tliu
health, und luvor spch legislation

as will Increase the efficiency of this
Important brnnch of tho public

nervlco.
NUW WHARVES AND LANDING3.

Wo the paramount ne-

cessity for providing adequate
anil landing InVltllles nnd approaches
thcrrto, to accommodate the rapidly
Increasing commerceiof the Territory
and, particularly fn Jvjow,'of Iho 'ap-
proaching completion,' pf ' l'anamn
Canal, we pledge our representatives
In the romlngj leRlslature to tnako

Ihrotigh limn
fundi! If- JieccsKiiJy, for providing for
audi Improvements.

ON COFFEE.
XIII. Wo rclternto our sup

port of tho of protection, for all
of our agricultural prodncta nnd pledgo
our further for u tariff on all
coffee giown on American

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
XIV. Reviewing wllh satisfaction

Its Inauguration nnd development of
and county govomment In Ha

waii nnd renewing Its rolth In
government, tho Republican party
pledges Itscir to perfect tho samp Im-

proper extensions and Fafeguards, that
tho will of tho pooplo may be
effectually and every of
tho taxpayers' monoy bo made to
yield tho greatest possible return.

COUNTY RECORD OFFICES.
X.V. Wq fnvof thq establishment

each county of nn nfllce ror tho
registration of conveyances nnd other
Inslruments affecting property

Qonnjj; and declare for riicIi leg
(station as effectively entry out
this purpose.
PERMANENT SETTLEMENT

QUEEN.
XVI. Wo favor tho permanent set-

tlement upon tho former" ,

so long ns she shall
KILAUEA NATIONAL PARK.

XVII. Wo advocate that the
of Kllauen bo reserved as a na

tlonal park.
GREAT REGISTER OF VOTERS.

Wo favor a permanent reg-
istration law providing that a
reglsteratlon for ono election shall

Rood for nil subsequent elections,
subject to necessary correction from
tlmo to tltno in case of death, chaiigu
of residence or sufficient cause.

DIRECT PRIMARY.
XIX. Wp a primary

law providing Tor tho nomination o!
candidates for elecHvo on Hie

of'Oalu.
PARTY AFFILIATION ON BALLOT.

XX. We ravnr nn amendment to
Iho Klertlon Ijiws providing that tlie

nUIHution or candidates bo not-
ed on the ballots.

PROMOTION WORK.
XXI Wo bollef every Induce-

ment bo offered to desirable
tourists and prospective settlers to
visit these Islands, nnd tlio best
method of Increasing tho traf
tie Is by continuing tho promotion
work mi nby conducted by the pri's-len- t

promotion oommllleo, nnd wo fav
or sufllclont rrpprnprfntlons to
nun uoii) in continue nn wotk hi iihs

CONGRESSIONAL VISIT.
XXII. Recalling tho results of for-

mer visits mnilo to this Territory by
members of congress, cnblnet officers,
members or tho national Immigration
commission, experts or tho reclama-
tion xcrvlco nnd geological
and other Fcdernl ofllclnls, wo Invor
an appropriation for tho oxpnisos nnd
cntetrilnmcnt of another delegation
of conRrossmen nnd of other distin-
guished visitors,

STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII.
Tho Republican party, ro'l

Je,ctlng tlio proposition of government
by commission nnd reactionary
proimsaU r like kind, presses on for
the' and maturity of nurh res
pnnslbfo representative government na
wilt to statehood.

THE FUTURE.
Standing nn the foregoing

platform, tho Republican which
through Its efforts, has brought to tho
Territory of nn era of unpro
cedentcd prosperity and wealth, urgca
the support or Its principles nnd can
I'.ldnlcs by all As tho party
of'actlon and progress nnd tho Insurer
of prosperity and continued good
limes, tho once more pledges
Itself to continue Its work as It has
In tho past and, the support of
tho citizens or Hawaii, to bring about
oven greater and lasting bene
Tits und results.

CLIENTS OFF

(Continued 1)
wem iicrqidingly discharged, and left
Iho court onp nt the hud
loifolleil his ball or III! In pref
erence In appealing u

Whru Iho was
Ilin giiiiio was niippimed In bo run
liluu, the Chinese found to bo
Hilling mound u labia ruuiiK mi
Innocent InlU. McDulHn, hnwnvn-- .

mil Hint n uuil lisl from ilie
eli'i'lllc IIkIH In oillHlile f ho
liiillillux. mm wlien i lime mis mir
llmilti'l Hie ViillrhllUlll I'D'

mnl vsniiu up limits am
lii'lli I.IKI liie Inr ii

IIIK M 'MIC Hi Ilin i'.ipllllnl
Ull iilulil

lll'I'M) llllllt'llll f l )i)

We have just opened a choice
assortment of

WHITE WASH GOODS
, in sheer and pretty designs

LINGERIE MULLS
in light shades

Dotted Dress Swisses
in white and dainty colorings

also

Anderson Ginghams
Superior qualities and fast colors

fori dresses.

WHITNEV& MARSH, ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
SI Year

THIS SALE
will be continued for

One Week
Lot No.rl 45 pf the Latest Shades

ill" Men's Suits; reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2- -50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

. Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00

: a Suit
Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed

Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
- to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6- -35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced 'to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Paii-Lo- t

No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reduced to
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

LB.Kerr& Co.,Ll(l.
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